
Key FeaturesKey Features

14,000 sq. ft of ultra-luxurious living
9 bedrooms all with en-suite bathrooms (6 King bedrooms, 1
bedroom with 2 Queen beds, 2 bedrooms with 2 single beds each,
1 additional twin bed and 1 sofa bed
10 Bathrooms
Sleeps 23
Elevator
Private home cinema featuring seating for 12 people
Poker Room
Family Room/Billiards room with a bar area and access onto a
large terrace
Private gymnasium with a steam room - with commercial gym
equipment
2 living rooms
High specification kitchen and breakfast room
Formal dining room
Library
Custom designed private swimming pool
Summer kitchen with gas grill
2 car garage
Fully integrated home automation including iPod connectivity in
all rooms
Disney only 5.5 miles

BedroomsBedrooms

DownstairsDownstairs

Grand master King bedroom with a private sitting area, morning
kitchen and en-suite bathroom with his and hers wash basins,
huge shower with body jets
Master King bedroom with morning kitchen featuring an en-suite
bathroom with his and hers vanities, designer free standing bath
in the beautiful bay window and access to the lanai area
overlooking the pool
King Bedroom with en-suite bathroom featuring a vanity area,

 Bedrooms:Bedrooms: 9  Sleeps:Sleeps: 23  Bathrooms:Bathrooms: 10  Area:Area: 14000 sq.ft  Disney 5.5 milesDisney 5.5 miles



huge shower and separate bath tub
2 single beds with en-suite bathroom

UpstairsUpstairs

King Bedroom with en-suite bathroom, make-up area and private
balcony
King Bedroom with en-suite bathroom, make-up area and private
balcony
2 Queen Sized beds with en-suite bathroom and access to a large
terrace and work desk
King Bedroom with en-suite bathroom, built in desk and access to
large terrace
King Bedroom and en-suite bathroom

There is also an additional full size twin bed and a sofa bed

available

Living AreasLiving Areas

2 living areas
Large HD flat screen TVs
Luxury seating
Luxury furnishings

GeneralGeneral

Grand entrance hallway
High specification fully equipped kitchen
Formal dining room
Powder room / Pool shower room
Library
Multiple balconies with luxury seating
All linens and towels provided
2 car garage
Fully integrated home automation, touch pad controls and LED
lighting throughout

EntertainmentEntertainment

Private 12 seat cinema with luxury reclining chairs



Poker Room
Billiards Table
Games Console
Arcade Games Machine

Pool AreaPool Area

Large custom designed infinity edge swimming pool - 55ft. x 19ft.
12 person spa
The pool and spa have separate gas heaters, so the spa can be set
to a higher temperature. There is also eco-friendly solar power to
the pool. Spa heating is free of charge
Summer kitchen
Al-fresco dining areas
Luxury pool furniture 

Laundry RoomLaundry Room

Laundry Room with washer and dryer (Upstairs & Downstairs)
Ironing board with Iron

Full size crib
High chair
Stroller

Children's Equipment Available to Hire Upon Request
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